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XXO ILLATIVE PSOCEZDniCS, 1880.

Sn v-,.i- iti. Day rrdv. An. 6th, 1M0.-Eiron-T

caarrrrE.
The a ny General, Jfcainnn of Special

CommitU :o vbora wm referred an Act to cro-tid- e

for the codification and ret iaioo of tbe Uwv

of tbe Kingdom, presented U e report of tbe co-i-m- itte

recomnjeo-iio- g that tie act bepeci i.
eciTOMment. Report adopu ;

Sir. Kauiukou. Chairman of Select Committee
to wbom u referred an-Ac- t to ameo bectioo 2
of Chapter 46 of an act relating to cot racta, au-

thorized bj Section 1417 of tbe Civil Code, pre-
vented a report recommending that tbe bill pmea

to engmMment with certain amendments. Re-

port laid on tbe table to t& conaidered with the
bill- - ' '

Mr. Kalua, Chairman of a committee to wbom
referred an Act relating to marriage, recom-

mended its indefinite postponement.
Tbe minority report was laid on tbe table

until the majority shall be reported. "

An Act to amend Section 1277 and 1278 of
the Civil Code, relating to costa in the Police
Court. Read first and second time, and .refer red
to a select committee aa follows : Attorney Gen-
eral, Kaloa, Kaolukoa, Kakina and Nawabi. j

Tbe House then proceeded to tbe unfinished
basincw, which whs tbe further consideration of
an Act to amend Chapter 53 of an Act entitled
so act to aid tbe development of the resource of
the Kingdom. . . j

Mr. Gibson said, tbe bill now before u com-

prise a variety of subjects, and is what is tetwri
aii omnibus bill. It seems rather cumbersome
with its many amendments and variety of sub-
jects, still its main object that of a loan may be
worthy of our consideration. Tbe House will
remember that in one of tbe reports of tbe Fi-
nance Committee they recommended a loan for
certain special objects. It may be said that tbe
subject of loans bo occupied tbe attention of
every civilized Government. The progress and
developcment of countries has been largely car-
ried on by a vast system of credit. It is said
over and over again that the progress and ad-

vancement of certain States is owing to tbeir
large indebteUnw. It is certainly said of Eog
land that its national debt is the cbief
cause of the stability of the country ; and is also
said by Americans that whatever may be attribu-
ted to labor and invention, a large share of
tbe advancement of their great country is attri-
buted to loans from foreign countries. It may
be said that tbe grcut debt of the United States
is chiefly owing to war, which could not be a
source of prosperity, but within tbe Government
of the United States of America there is a large
family of Slate that are owing many millions of
dollars to foreign countries. The vast net work
of railroudi, some 20,000 or 40.000 miles, has
been very largely built up by borrowed capital.
It baa happened that some of those States Lave
not been able to pay their bond, and in one case
rcpudicated their indebtedness to foreigners.
Tbe State of Miiieippi borrowed large sums of
money from Great Britain, and lng after tbe
contract, other parties gaining an influence in
the country brought about such action as to re-

pudiate this State debt. Now this brings us to
the consideration of the point brought forward
by Mr. Clefchorn, that our indebtedness might be
the cause of our losing our independence. Tbe
State of Miwiwppi lost none or her liberties on
account of her unwillingness or inability to pay
her debts. At the time she was a part of tbe
United States, but Great Britain t.xk no action
and did nothing to protect those of her subjects
who bad lent their money in this instance ; and all
that was done was to send an agent of the bond-

holders to remonstrate with tbe debtors of Mis-

sissippi, lie begged to call the attention of tbe
Assembly to that agent who waa no other than a
former illustrious Minister of our Hawaiian
King, Mr. R. C. Wylie. He would say that
Mississippi was not benefited by that action ; she
JoJt somewhat ber good name, but she did not
lose mnj portion of ber liberties, and there was
no thought of any political action against her on
account of her being unable or unwilling to pay
the debt due to a foreign country. The rich men
of old States like Eogland, France, Holland and
Germany have been lending money to various
young nations in tbe world, but tbe governments
of these several money-lende- rs have never under-

taken to assist them as collectors. All these
several countries enumerated have their laws to
aid in collecting accounts, and to protect both
creditors ami debtors; but when the lender goes
beyond hi uational bounds to engage in a loan
he mimt m longer look to the assistance of his
country to protect him in bis venture. Those
nations will not risk their power, or send their
fleets and armaments to recover money ; but they
will do to save the life or a single one of tbqir
subjects or citizens.

lioVntllrd to mind an instance of a man nam- -
ir.via who was rathor a doubtful citizen of

tbe United States, but who had been . seized

rather arbitrarily by mi Austrian man-of-wa- r.

.nder in the vicinity,At once an American cowi.
Capt. Ingrahain. put his 'p in order of battle
and wa ready to rick liis-v- n life and those ol

bis officers and men Ift H.e .ke of dcleoding thw
one man. Ajtain another ini-tanc- e during the
late great war of America. England was ready
to throw down tbe gauntlet and rirk a destructive

in regard to thewar to afert her principle
ri 'hu ot uien. in connection with the Trent af--f
.?, Th(. nations are ready to risk armies for

rri.icirles. but not for money. Capitalists of
England loaned tlieir money, many lens or mil-

lion M Turkey, but England never .sent an
armv atfaio-- t Turkey to recover one cent of such
loans. Turkey ha been engaged in dregful wars

...rr.n-.-i defeats, but has suffered nothing
from foreign armed intervention on account of

ber indebtedness.
S.'r. Cleghorn asked if there wa not an agent

of England and alao one or France residing m
Turkey

Mr. Gibson said ye, to assist ber in her
affairs and bring about a better administration.
We come to Egvpt, a deiendency of Turkey,

Vrt hn attracted efpecial attention, because

her Pasha was exiled in consequence of Lis ex-

travagance and large indebtedness. -- He was
obliged to resign, but his son teign fn his Head,
and the people of thai country enjoyed as much
liberty, if they ever had any as before. But this
case is exceptional, and ought not to be adduced.

Eivri borrowed under a guaranteed contract,
and not by subscription in an open market.
And besides Etvpl was a dependency existing
under a firman, or a sort of power ol attorney of

its Sovereign the Sultan of Turkey. Inferences
had aluo been made to New Zealand, with her
indebtedness of 130,000.000. This has. been

rent o immigration, railroads, and other in-

ternal improvements. It is likely that the ISew

Zealand Government may have borrowed more
money than was actually needed, and pressure
now brt.ujthl to bear on the tag-pHVe- r?, W7
have all the advantages of railroads and other in-

ternal improvement which msjjel be a cause

of ureal prosperity to that country. Thus we
roay consider Ue sobject of loan without tearing
to risk oar liberties. Bat tbe queauont arise
now. is there any occasion to borrow money?

It may seem to many that thae i no especial
cause for. a loan, but shall we spend all.OHT
revenue on current expenditure: ;aleave
nothing for the future? Our water-wor- ks were
undertaken many years ago with borrowed
money, which was judiciously expended, an
now we have property and income iron that er

ture. An enterprise for sewerage now con

mand our attention. If IIono!ulaBnouia ioe
its good niue for health, then the prospent
of thee bland is teriourlv 'affected. He fel

sore tlat all tbe medical gentlemerrortbe city
including the two on the Brd of HplR,4yroul(
azfee ith him that a system if sewerage; o
other method of cleanin? and defecting, i

nccesftiry. and to acct.iui.ih 7TiljeiS 1

will reouire at least 2M) 000. We bare ap
propriiued for a Marine JUilway 0r,threpairi
of sli(-s- , but it might be worth while to coneidef;
vrhetlter it would not be better to have a dock
costing more money, perhaps as mVcIT'J
ooo. -- - j

The deepening of the entrance' to the' hafboi;
ought to Lave our most earnest coobideratiop, at
thte liae. Gentlemen were not aware that vt- -

sels drawing 20 feet or water could not enter,'
but with our harbor deepened and tbe entrance
wi-.e- d we ar at 'erty o Invite Meets from all

- parts- - if tbe wo!! to con e here .td ttair and
recruit to the teat adfaotage. AtiAher natter
is the laying of aa intcr-islan- d cable. This
wou'i be to our internal adventage, and would
teed to facilitate t'.e operations of the Govern

ment, bind tls Archiieluico closer, and add to
our pn-i-er- ity. Let us also look at tbe bill for
an occsti cable. He kjiew nothing about the or--

a - .a a a a

tgiQ oi ine Dtii, and be discussed this subject
only in reference to it merits. He thought
fee measure in some shape should receive consid-

eration from the AaaemblT at this time. He un
derstood the coat to be about $1,000 s mile, aay
$2,000,000 altogether to connect with the Amer-
ican continent. If accomplished by some reas-
onable assistance on our part,, it would redound
to the credit of thia Amembly. Tbe subject of
raurowoa ana siecunscups snould also have our
consideration. He -- would aay cordially of tbe
Minister of the Interior, whatever bis position in
tbe country, that each enterpriaea as these oould
BOt be placed in better hands. And now a great
point to be conaidered is the reduction o? tbe
rate of interest in this country. There can be
no prosperity where tbe rate of interest is aa
high aa-1-2 or 18 per cent. When he spoke to an
emineot Eoglieh gentleman about our rate of in-
terest, thia gentleman pronounced it as black
rain. Ue did not believe there waa any indust-
ries ia any country which could warrant such
rate of interest. It waa aaid that before we got
the treaty with America that we were going to
ruin and we are still strugzling with its help.
Now there ia Manila and Mauritius can send
their sugar advantageously to the same market

we do notwithstanding our remission of duty.
Tbe reason why we seemed to have no advan-
tage was tbe high rate of interest as well aa diff-
iculties about labor bearing down on tbe planter.
Perhaps there are other reasons, eucb as extra-
vagance of living and want of economical man-
agement of labor. Let ua now consider tbe bill
itself which ia before the Assembly. He knew
nothing about its authority, and did not want to
know. Our province is to consider the measure.
In the minority report on thia bill it is stated
that it might be proper to consider the subject
of one, two or three million loan ; or whatever
sum might meet with the approval of this Assem-
bly. Ue never advocated a ten, eight, or five
million loan. It may be possible that we have
appropriated more than our revenue will come
to, and may need more money on that account,
but be hoped not. He felt we nave appropriat-
ed for good measures. Ue thought the subject
of coinage ought to be separated from any such
bill. He would move that the bill and reports
be recommitted to consider if there were not
grounds for a special loan for certain works of
internal improvements to be determined by an in-

telligent and experienced commission.
Mr. Castle said the debts, if once contracted,

could not be repudiated. From what he had
learned, $10,000,000 would be nearly one-h- air of
the value of property in this country. Large
debts will not always shield weak communities.
Where a strong nation might be able to repudi-
ate, a weak one could not. lie was of opinion
that loans tbould be confined to those things that
will add to the comfort and happiness of the peo--

As it wis late in the session, he thought it
Ele. to discuss :t and dispose or it, rather than
refer to a special committee, a measure which be
would have supported at an earlier 6tage.

Mr. Gibson said it was idle to talk about a
ten million loan ; nobody advocated each a loan.

Tbe ayes and noes were taken on tbe indefinite
postponement of the bill with the following re-

sult:
Ate. Mttmr. Wilder. Ki oa, S K Ksst. l'rfhton. Do-mini- s.

Kanoa, Kbanu. Clepborn. Moauauli, Catle,
Khods. Judd. Knnulakes, Kaulukou. Nawahl, Woods. 8
W KmI. Plllpo, Kapahu, Mahos, N Wilcox. Knpihea.
Keau. 23.

Note Messrs l!oib. Koihelani. Martin, Lilikalani,
Baker. Kalama, Kahnlu. Kaansana. Gibson. Nabaku. Ki-lu- a.

U W Wilcox. Olendon. Hanuna, Wablni--, Kauna-nisn- o,

Koapnu, Kakina, Beckley 1J.

Tbe House adjourned at 4 p. m.

Seventy-sevemt- h Dat Saturday Aug. 7, 1880.
Tbe Minister of tbe Interior gave notice of an

Act to encourage steam navigation between Ho-

nolulu and San Francisco, also of an Act to pro-
vide for tbe drainage and sewerage or Honolulu.

In referring to tbe steamboat bill, His Excel-
lency said, we never can hope to put on as large
boats as we have now, but as this line of steam-
ers will surely be drawn off in two years hence,
it is necessary that we should look to tbe future.
The bill provides for a fortnightly service. It
will give us two ocean steamers under the Haw-
aiian flag. He hoped tbe House would see fit to
pass the bill and leave it to tbe Government to
make tbe best possible contract.

Mr. Kalua said be supported tbe bill and spoke
at length on the subject.

Mr. I Ian ana proposed that it be referred to a
Select Committee.

Tbe bill was made tbe special order of the day
for this day.

Mr. Gibson introduced a resolution that tbe
committee authorized to contract for the statue
or Kamchameha 1 be empowered to have charge
or tbe work till finished. Carried.

Mr. Gibdon read for tbe first time a bill rela-
ting to the hospital tax on passengers from
abroad. The object of the bill is that a quarter
of the monies so collected be devoted to some
charitable institutions in Honolulu instead of
all being given to tbe Queen's hospital h hither-
to. Passed to engrossment.

Mr. Gibson introduced an Act to provide a
loan for internal improvements. The bill was
read for the first and second times, and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Nawahi introduced a resolution that no
more bill or joint resolutiouK be introduced after
this date. Carried.

Mr. Kalua pointed out what he considered to
be an error in the newspaper report of the Legis-
lative proceeding).

The President said on behalf of the reporter
that matters would be set rigbt in the next issue
of the paper.

0RDI.R Of THE PAY.

On ihe rulee beii.g suspended tbe sciul com-
mittee to whom was referred a bill relating to

.exemption of parents with large families from
certain taxes, recommended its indefinite post-
ponement. Kcport adopted.

An Act to license the sale ot salmon was read
a third time and pased.

An Act to encourage steam navigation in Com-
mittee of the Whole.

In answer to several inquiries, the Minister of
the Interior said it was to provide Tor an emerg-
ency that will surely arise. The Australian line
will be withdrawn when tbe Colonies cease to
pay tbe present subsidy, which is 400,000 per
annum. You cannot get companies to build
boats for a two years contract. The running ex-
penses of tbe steamers described in the bill is
$12,000 a month. It will be a great thing to
have two steamers entering tbe Golden Gate with
Hawaiian flag. Tbe Government has been offic-
ially requested to make the Sabbath a day of la-

bor. If the steamers leave with that intention
he would never vote for it.

Mr. Bishop said Le bad always opposed subsid-
ies, and thought it so much money thrown away.

The bill passed to engrossment.
Tbe House adjourned at noon.

SfcVENTT-ticeT- H Dav Monday, August 9, 1880.
RESOLCTIO-V- .

Mr. Hanuna introduced a resolution that this
Assembly express their tbanka and appreciation
for the valuable services rendered by Messrs. W.
M. Gibson, J. M. Eapena and V. K. Castle,
members or a select committee appointed by tbe
'Legislature of 1878, in preparing a work entitled
'banitary instructions for Uawaiians." Carried.

.' ORDER or THE DAT.
An Act to provide for tho codification and re-

vision pf the laws of. the- - Kingdom, on its third
reading.- - Passed. ' -

An Ad relating to tbe Hospital tax levied up--
en passengers, was read for the third time and
passed.

An Act to encourage steam navigation between
Honolulu and an Francisco, waa read a third
time and passed.

'A proposed amendment to Article 61, of the
Constitution, waa read a third time. Passed.

Consideration pf an Act to amend Chapter 29,
of an Act to promote the construction of rail-
ways, on its second reading. Passed to engross-
ment: --

"

Ao'Act to protect 'Government lands at tbe
eource"f fetrcama from tresspass, was read a third
titne'aca, passed, '7- - ..

An Act to regulate tne carrying or passengers
and freight waa read a third time and passed.

An Act to make better provision for the pro-
tection or tbe public of Honolulu. Read a third
time and passed. '

An Act relating to the practice of medicine
by Chinese was .read a second time and aa
amended bVthe-- j ttdrney Genera,' tbe bill pass
ed to engrossment." ' ' '

Aa Act to restrict tbe importation and sale of
opiua waa read a second time and passed to en-

grossment.
House adjourned at noon.

Eightieth Day Tuesday. August 10, 1880.
Mr. Castle. Chairman of Committee on Edu

cation, reported on an Act to amend Section 386
of Civil Code, relating to school tax. Report
adopted.

An Act to provide for tbe drainage and sewer-
age of Uonololo, waa introduced by the Minister

f the Interior and read for the first time. On
motion it waa ordered to be printed.

OSDES Or THE SAY.
Consideration of an Act to provide a loan for

internal improvemenu.
The Minister of Finance moved that thia bill

be indefinitely postponed, for tbe reason that it
ia contrary to order, lne substance ot tne Dill

-- waa tbe same aa tbe bill known aa $10,000,000
loan bill, though tbe title ia changed.

Mr. Gibson, tbe introducer of tbe bill, aaid
there may be some imperfection in tbe bill con-

sidering tbe work of translation. Tbe other bill
made provision for a coinage, whereas there waa
nothing about it in thia bill.

It might be shown that there are good reasons
for borrowing. He was of opinion that tbe ser-

vices of a civil engineer should be engaged, and a
thorough investigation made of the state of tbe
country, and then we might see tbe necessity or
utilizing foreign capital. He said he did not
vote for tbe $10,000,000 to support it, but that
it might be brought up in some modified form.

Tbe ayes and noes were taken on tbe motion to
indefinitely postpone tbe bill, with tbe following
results:

Atks Messrs Wilder. Espena. 8 K Kasi. Preston,
Cleehorn. Knibelaui. Martin, Moanauli. Castle, Rhodeu,
Judd, Konuiakea, Keau, Kankukxm, Kahnln, Nabaku,
Kalna, Nawahi, Wabine, Kaunaniaoo, Woods, H W Kami,
riltpo. Mahoe, G N Wilcox, Kakina. Knpihea. 27.

Noes Messrs Bush Kahanu, Lilikalani, Baker, Aholo,
Gibson. R W Wilcox, Olendon, Hanuna. Kuapuu, Beck-le-

11.
An Act to make a permanent settlement on

Her Majesty Queen Emma on its second read-

ing. Indefinitely postponed.
An Act to regulate immigration on its second

reading. Passed to engrossment.
An Act to regulate public fish markets, on its

second reading. Indefinitely postponed.
An Act to amend Chapter 31 of Civil Code, on

its second reading. Indefinitely poetponed.
Tbe Minister of Finance moved a

ation of the vote on tbe resolution making tbe
' cable bill " tbe order of tbe day for
Carried.

The Minister of the Interior moved that this
bill be made the order of to-da- y. Carried.

At this stage of tbe proceedings a delay en-

sued, owing to the want of a quorum. On the
of the absent members, tbe motion

to indefinitely postpone the bill was carried.
House adjourned at 2.30 p. m.

Eightt-firs- t Day Wednesday, Aug. 11, 1880.
After tbe reading of yesterday's journal, Mr.

Gibson took exception to that portion referring
to tbe indefinite postponement or the Cable bill.
He said that be had been informed there was not
a quorum in the House. Furthermore, the pro-

poser was not present, and is it not customary to
show courtesy to the introducer of a bill, more
especially in a case like this, when the steamer
was leaving. This bill was set down for to-da- y.

The order of things was reversed. Many mem-
bers retired feeling there was undue action. It
is contended there were 24 members present, and
tbe President made 25, but when tbe vote was
taken to suspend tbe rules there was not a quo
rum in their seats, to which some of tbe members
can testify. He wanted fairness. His action
would have been to vote that the bill should have
been sent to a committee. He therefore moved
that tbat part of the journal referring to tbe bill
be expunged.

1 be Minister ot tne interior saia tnac tnoee
members who were in favor of the bill left tbe
House so tbat tbey should not have a quorum.
A motion was made that the House adjourn, and
lost. The filibustering commenced on tbe side
of the opposition.

Mr. Gibson said the spring was made in tbe
afternoon by tbe Ministry proposing to make this
bill the order of tbe day for the day previous to
tbat which had been settled upon.

Tbe Minister of tbe Interior said tbe action of
the House was perfectly parliamentary, and tbe
several motions were duly carried by a large maj-
ority.

Mr. Kalua testified to tbe member for Labaina
being present, when tbe first motion was brought
forward, and seeing it was carried be left tbe
room.

Tbe President explained tbat there was a quo-
rum present when tbe business was proceeded
with.

Tbe motion to expunge a certain portion or the
journal was lost by 21 to 15.

Mr. Cleghorn, chairman or tbe enrolling com-

mittee reported the following bills as having been
signed by His Majesty.

An Act to indemnify the Minister of Finance.
An Act relating to laundries and wash-bouse- u.

An Act to make a permanent settlement on
Henry S. Swinton.

An Act relating to incorporated companies.
An Act to fix the compensation of pilots in Ka-hul- ui

and Hilo.
An Act to provide for the coronation of the

Kings of Hawaii.
An Act to amend 264 of the Civil Code, rela-

ting to deputy sheriffs. v

An Act to perpetuate the geneology of the
chiefs or Hawaii.

An Act to provide for the geueology or the
chiefs of Hawaii.

An Act to provide for the safe custody of wills
and testamentary papers

An Act to regulate the importation and sale
ot poisonous drugs.

An Act to amend section I or chapter 89 of the
Penal Code.

RESOLUTIONS.

A bill way read for tbe first time to abolish
assports.
Mr. Gibson, tbe introducer of tbe bill, said

that passports were regarded as a nuisance.
Germany and France had abolished this system.

The Attorney General said it was tbe means of
enabling the authorities to collect taxes from peo-
ple who would otherwise go away without pay-
ing them.

Mr. Gibson said his reason for bringing for-
ward this bill was because he was inspired with
the desire to maintain the good name or this
port. The idea or our passports is regular bar-
barism. It is a relic of slave countries. There
were no passports except in free Hawaii, and the
beautiful free port of Honolulu.

The bill was referred to a special committee.
The President appointed, the Attorney General,
Messrs. Hanuna, Gibson, Abolo, and Cleghorn.

The Minister of the Interior reported on the
bill to levy an additional duty on imported rice
and raw sugar, etating that the Ministry would
support tbe majority report. .

ORDER Or THE DAY.

Third reading of an Act to restrict the im-

portation and sale or opium. Passed.
An Act relating to tbe practice or medicine by

Chinese doctors, on its third reading. Passed.
An Act to promote the construction or rail-

roads, on its third reading. Indefinitely post-
poned.

An Act to construct a Hawaiian Board or
Health. Referred to tbe following select com-
mittee : Messrs." Pilipo, Attorney General, Ha-
nuna. Kaunamano, and Kupihea. '

An Act to restrict tbe Minister of the Interior
from selling Government lands.

Tbe Minister of tbe Interior said tbe Ministry
were not in favor of selling Government lands.

The bill was indefinitely postponed by a ma-

jority of 16 to 10.
An Act relating to contracts, on its second

reading. Passed to engrossment.
An. Act, relatn to marriages.. Indefinitely

postponed. -

An Act relating to the fire department or
Honolulu. Passed to engrossment.

An Act to Jevy specific duties upon rice,
paddy and raw sugars imported into this King-
dom, on its second reading.

Mr. Rhodes moved that this bill be indefinite-
ly postponed. He pointed out the effect the pas-
sage of this bill would have on tbe relations of
this country with Great Britain. He said it waa
only a suspicion tbat there has been an attempt
to export foreign rice to the United States, from
Hawaii, that caused the Ministry to briDg' this
bill forward. It would be the means of throw-
ing those overboard who have been, our .riends,
and gafe us our first treaty in 1851. " It would
tend to break off all friendship with - tbe 'British

.Governments t - , , v . t t
Mr. Gibson - supported tbe ' motion of Mr.

Rhodes. The passage cf tbi till tvoold act aa a
burden to planters ; they will have to pay more
for tbeir rice. I will be solely in savor of tbe
Chinaman, who will ak more for their rice than
they could get fcr it in San Francisco.

T

The bill pHsed to engrossment, to be re t' a
third time on Friday next.

An Act to provide fur the drainage and sevi ge

of Honolulu.
Mr. Gibson asked where tbe money was t

come from.
Tbe Minister of tbe Interior said he belitv!

they would be able to carry out every item in t 'a.
Appropriation Bill, and if this bill passed i -

hoped to be able to raiae the noney, If not
eary to borrow it.

Bill passed to engrossment, to be read a third
time on t nuay next.

House adjourned at 4 p. m.

Eighty-secon- d Day Thursday, Aug. 12, 1880.
v

report or COMXrrTEX.

Mr. Gibson. Chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, reported on a bill relating to tbe absence
of IN obles from xiawaii. iteport receivea and
ordered to be considered with the bill.

On suspension of the rules, Mr. Gibson read
IOT IDe nrsi lime au oi u jjuiuo iur at uauouaj
cmnsMre. Bill was read a second time.

Tbe Minister of tbe Interior moved that the
bill pass to engrossment. .

Mr. Castle spoke in favor of a decimal coinage.
Tbe Minister of tbe Interior aaid thia is a Gov-

ernment bill, and they bad requested Mr. Gibson
to introduce it on account of hia having previous-I- r

civen notice of a bill on thia subject. He saw
no reason why we should not have a coinage or
our own. United btatea goia is made ot a cer
tain value, and is circulated at the same value.
Tbe TJ. S. Government can buy silver and coin
a dollar for ninety cents. Coins of a value of 90
cents to 93 cents in tbe United States pass here
aa $1.00. This country can make arrangements
with tbe United States to coin lor tbem. We
can have a dollar coined for 90 cents, and there- -
bv make the ten cents instead of others. This
w'ill. or course, depend upon tbe price or bullion.
Regarding the coinage of 10 cents and 5 cents
pieces, be said they are not in use bere, and we
cannot force tbem. ben you pass a 1U cent
piece, tbe man that takes it looks at you aa
thousb you baa cneatea mm. in tnis matter
there would be no expense to tbe Government,
but it would be a source of revenue. Once put
the Government in a position to bring coin bere,
and it would put a stop to other parties bringing
unfair coin bere.

Mr. Gibson made a few remarks, and approved
of the coinage of 12 cent pieces in preference to

decimal coinage.
The bill passed to engrossment.

RESOLUTION.

That after tbe prorogation of tbe Assembly tbe
Secretary be allowed 30 days to write up his
documents. Carried.

That after this session adjourns the House re
assemble in January, 1881, and tbe
cable bill, of which Messrs. C. C. Moreno and C.
Y. Field are tbe projectors.

The President ruled this resolution out of
order.

ORDER OF TBE DAY.

Third reading of an Act to restrict tbe immi-
gration of certain Asiatic races. Passed.

An Act to amend Section 2, of Chapter 46, or
Civil Code, relating to the protection or parties
to contracts, on its third reading. Passed.

An Act to prevent the fradulent exportation
of Foreign as Hawaiian produce to ports or the
United States. Passed to engrossment.

An Act to amend an Act to promote the con-

struction of railways, on its third reading.
Passed.

Proposed amendment to Article 57 of Consti-
tution, relating to absence or nobles from the
Kingdom.

Mr. Hanuna objected to this bill, as inter-
fering with the prerogative of the King.

Mr. Rhodes, the introducer of this bill, said
that by the absence or nobles the permanent wel-

fare of this country is reduced. Passed to
engrossment.

Tbe Minister of the Interior introduced a reso-
lution tbat a committee or three be appointed to
wait on His Majesty, and inform him that the
business of the Assembly was completed, and
tbat he appoint a day for prorogation, suggest-
ing Saturday next.

Mr. Kalua suggested as an amendment, a com-

mittee of five, to which tbe Minister agreed.
The President appointed the following gentle-

men : The Minister of the Interior, Governor
Bush, Hons. A. S. Cleghorn, Abolo and Kalua.

Tbe minority of the Committee appointed to
report on tbe resolution relating to the applica-
tion for $30,000 to redeem notes of His Majesty,
read tbeir report, and recommended tbe indefi-
nite postponement of tbe resolution.

The majority report was also read, which re-

commended tbe passage of the resolution.
Mr. Cleghorn moved tho adoption of the ma-

jority report. He was in favor of the money be-

ing advanced by the Government. He was op-
posed to His Majesty being under any obligation
to any one out of tbe country, lie took the
same view of this matter as he did in regard to
the $10,000,000 loan. He had no objection to
Mr. Spreckejs, he is a gentleman who is doing a
great deal of good for this country, but it would
be better if he were paid off and the notes there-
by redeemed.

Mr. Pilipo supported the minority report, as
also did Mr. Hanuna.

Mr. Gibson said he favored the majority re-

port, and approved of what Mr. Cleghorn had
etated. lie understood that interest bad been
paid up to July last. lie alluded to the example
of Great Britain in the case of King George IV,
when they paid off a debt of $2,000,000. What
is proposed now is merely a transfer of the ac-

count from one department of the public treas-
ury to another.

The ayes and noes were taken on the motion to
indefinitely postpone the resolution as follows :

Ayes Messrs Eunuiakea, Nawabi, Woods, S W Eaai,
Pilipo, G N Wilcox. 6.

Noes Messrs Wilder, Kapena, Preston, Bush, Katioa,
Cleghorn, Kuihelani, Martin, Moanauli, Rhodes, Lilika-
lani, Keau. Kalama, Kahuln, Kaanaana, Aholo, Gibson,
Nahaku, Kalua, K W Wilcox. Glendon, Hanuna. Wahine,
Kaunamano, Kapahu, Mahoe. Kuapuu, Kakina, Berkley,
Kupihea. 31).

The resolution was then carried.
An Act to increase mileage and witness fees.

Indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Hanuna made his report on the bill to

abolish passports, recommending its indefinite
postponement.

Mr. Gibson made a verbal report on the same
bill. He regretted that one of the last works of
this assembly should be to refuse to abolish tbe
annoyance of passports. He cited instances
where it had been recorded as a nuisance, and be
trusted that tbe Assembly would take bis view
of tbe case.

Tbe bill was indefinitefy poetponed.
The House adjourned at 3.15 p. m.

Gladstone's New Dilemma. Extremes have
met in opposition to Forster's Irish Land Bill,
and even the concession to the Landlord's invol-
ved in Gladstone's amendment fails to satisfy the
Conservatives, while it strengthens the hostility
of the followers of Parnel. The land-owner- s,

not only in Ireland but throagbout tbe United
Kingdom, are filled with consternation at the
prospect or tbe passage ot a measure which they
regard as aiming a blow at tbe rights of pro-

perty. One large land-owne- r is reported
aa declaring that the bill, if passed, will
reduce bis income $50,000. The opposition
tn it m Parliament is described as be
ing vehement and passionate beyond all prece-

dent. But while the measure is denounced by
the landed interests as agrarian and revolution-
ary, the Irish tenants, in whose behalf it was in-

augurated, oppose it as not going far enough.
Under these circumstances Gladstone occupies a
most embarrassing position. At tbe same time
that a considerable and influential portion of his
own party following appear ready to desert him
on this burning issue, those whom be designed to
benefit and conciliate denounce the bill as a half-
way measure utterly inadequate to tbe emergen-
cy. Meantime tbe opinion seems to be gaining
ground tbat the Fenians and extreme Home
Rulers expect to avail themselves of the agita-
tion 'to further their political purposes, caring
comparativelv little for any concession of the
Government which will go no further in its ope-

ration than merely to afford present relief to the
distressed tenants. Altogether, the situation is
full or perplexity for the new Liberal Ministry,
and it seems almost impossible for them to find
any method bf 'dealing with tbe land question
tbat will not create for them more enemies than
friends.

Tbe Gemad revenue Yalla below' expectations,
and the Ministers jare tryyig, o .inyentjiew mean

"fW !Qcrea?ig''Ui lai.e. ....

Sir Georje Jessel, Master of the Rolls, bad tven
a decision against Laron Grant and irx favor ci the
Emm Mine for 120,000.

Foreign News.
CosSTAXTiwopr. e. July 31. Embassadors are

witboat instructions from their respective Govern-men- ta

since the Porte's reply to the collective note.
Abbedia Pasha has promised the cession of Dulcigno.
It ia hoped, consequently, by the Porte, that the
proposed naval demonstration will not be made.
Ali Pasha has been appointed Governor of Adriaoo-'l-e.

The English Missionary, Dr. Parsons, and hia
two servants have been murdered at Iamidt.

Lokdos, July 31. A Scutari dispatch asys four
battalions of Montenegrins attacked the Albanians
on w ednesday and were repulsed.

Rome, Joly 31. The Obtervatore Romano pob--
liahea a circular letter from Cardinal Nina, Papal
Secretary of state, to the vanoaa rapal auocios. in
reply to tbe circular of Frere Orban, Belgian Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, concerning the publication of
tba documents which pacsed between Belgium and
the Vatican. Cardinal Nina accuses Frere Orban
with premeditatedly breaking off relations with tbe
Vatican; adduces numberless facts refuting the
charge of double-dealin- g against the Vatican made
by the Belgian Minister, and accuses Frere Orbaa
of having party aims.

Viisna, July 29. Tbe Powers are fully deter-
mined to carry out to the last the decision of the
Berlin Conference.

Racdsa, July 29. The Turkish Special Commis-
sioners have arrived at Scutari. The President baa
repeatedly, but unsucessfully, tried to obtain the
o onsen t of the Albanian League to tbe cession to
Montenegro of a portion of Albania.

Berlin, J uly 29. Lord Odo Russell, British
Embassador, was formally instructed to demand
from the Berlin Cabinet an explanation regarding
tbe mission of Herr Wittendorf to Constantinople,
and the reply was so satisfactory as to lelieve appre
hensions.

London, Jaly 31. A dispatch from St. Peters-
burg says: Tbe latest news from Tashkend does not
indicate any very urmnt preparations making by
China on tbe Kssbgar side. Ten thousand regulars
are expected to occupy Kuldja. Many Europeans,
including Englishmen, are in tbe province of Djiti--
shar.

Paris, July 31. Leon Sav, President of the
French Senate, in an address at an agricultural
show, expressed a hope for better harvests, and at
tributed tbe present crisis partly to a lack of facili-
ties of communication with America. He advocated

revision of the land tax, a remission of taxation
and improved transportation.

Constantinople, Joly 29. Whatever the Sultan's
real intentions are, be is continuing military pre-paratio-

and eflorts are making to obtain a small
advance from Galata bankers on the security of next
year's tithes. As the Bey's oppose tbe annexation
of Turkish territory to Greece for fear of losing tbeir
properties, Goschen, Britieh Embassador, and some
of his colleagues have proposed to the Porte tbat if
no resistance is made tbe Powers will give efficient
guaranty tbat landed and movable property of
Mussulmans will be respected.

During tbe fire in tbe Greek Consulate at Salo
mes, several cases of muskets were found on tbe
premises and were seized. The Consul declares the
boxes to have been at the Consulate since the mas
sacre of tbe Uermanaou trench Consuls in ltxb.

Loudon, July 29. A correspondent at Constant!- -
nople gives tbe full text of the Porte's reply to tbe
collective note, which concludes by asking tbe Pow
ers to authorize their representatives iu Constanti
nople to come to an understand ing with the Porte,
with the view of facilitating negotiations in regard
to the fixation of tbe frontier of Greece.

Consular reports confirm the rumors that hostili
ties have commenced between tbe Albanians and
Montenegrins.

Paris, July 29. The departure ot the military
mission to Greece has been delayed, the Government
being anxious to avoid giving rise to any misunder
standing.

London, July 31. Tbe Timet this morning says:
Tbe first batch of reinforcements will sail from Eng
land to day, and before the end of September the
last of the 4.500 men we are sending out will have
landed at Bombay.

A Bombay dispatch says tbat it is now calculated
that General Phayre's force will reach Caodahar on
the 25th of August. Tbe latest statements made are
that Burrows' force numbered 2,600 men.

A Bombay dispatch to the Standard says now
that tbe effect of tbe first shock of tbe Candabar dis-

aster is over, the situation is regarded much more
favorably. It is now admitted that the garrison
of Candabar ought to be able to hold its ground
with ease.

A dispatch from Cabul says the news of the disas-
ter has bad no efleet yet on affairs at Cabul. Matters
are progressing as before. Tbe news is very imper-
fectly if at all known to tbe Afghans.

Quettah, July 31. There is no news direct from
Candabar. Native accounts do not describe General
Burrows' defeat as crushing. Tbey state tbat tbe
British cavalry and artillery were lured by tbe
enemy's cavalry, feigning to retreat into an ambus-
cade, where Ayoob Khan's army attacked them, in-

flicting heavy los s. General Burrows' whole force
then retreated. These particulars require confirm-
ation. Th e forces retreating from Rahman and
Dubrai posts have been relieved from Chomanchoki.

Buffalo, July 29 A terrible tire bloke out in
tbe Southern Park City on Jihivkwell's Island to-

day. Three plaining mills, . flouting elevator
and several lumber-yard- , together with two tihip-yard- s,

were burned. The tire originated by an
explosion in one of the plaining mills. It pruveil
to be one of the most dipusterous which have oc-

curred in this section for a number of years, cov-

ering an area of a quarter of a mile iu length and
about 500 feet in width, and burning and destroy-
ing property to the value of $225,000. oo w hich
there is "au insurance of 195:t00.

London, July 29 In the Ilouie of Lords tUU
evening, Earl Granville. th Foreign Secretary,
replying to an inquiry, said that communications
bad pusaed between Queen Victoria and the Sultan
of Turkey, with the knowledge and consent of the
Government. It was unusual to present such
communications to Parliament, but tbe Queen bad
ia very cordial terms, expressed the hope that the
Sultan would, even at some sacrifice, accede to the
wishes of Europe.

Smyrna. July 30 The earthquake which occurr-
ed bere yesterday demolished four or five houses.
Two persous were killed. At Burabad eleven
houses, several cafes and two minarets were de-

molished. Two persons were killed.
London. July 36 Th-- heavy raiti has done

much damage to the crops in Midlands. Miueaton
and Notingham districts.

Pleuro-pneumoni- a has broke out amongst the
cattle in Nottinghamshire and Yorkshire West
Riding.

The Molecomb 6takes for two-year-ol- was won
by Lorillard "8 Paw-Pa- Meloia second. Betting
just before tbe race was five to ten against Paw-Pa- w

and ten to three against Melor:i. Capuchin,
and Chelsea ran side by side to tbe distauee-pol- e.

when Paw-Pa- w came to tbe Iront. and won ly half
a length.

The House of Lords to-da- y passed the bill for the
relief of tbe Irish distress.

Tbe Pall Mall Gazette this evening says : In
Essex and Kent, and the adjacent counties border-
ing on the Thames, tbe prospects of the wbent
crops have been dashed by heavy st rmH during
the past twenty-fou- r hours. A heavy, continuous
rain lor six hours this morning laid hundred of
acres ol grain, and caused ii reparable mischief.
Tbe grazing lands between l'loiston und Barking
are five or six inches under wafer. Tbe tributa
ries also in many parts of the country have over-
flown their banks, destroying the cut bay.

Te Daily News in a financial aiiicte says:
Some Japanese gold coin which arrived yesterday
bas been sold for export to tbe United States.
The Japanese gold is of the requisite fineness, und
is therefore in special request for remittance to
America.

London, July 30 A dispatch from Shanghai
says : Fierce intrigues were prevailing at Pekin,
and a civil war is probable.

Constantinople. July 30 England and Austria
have informed the Porte that they will guarantee
tbe security of all Mussulmans' property.

Constantinople, July 30 Baron Calcie, the
new Austrian Embassador to Turkey bas arrived
here.

Bucharest. July 30 Roumania is contracting
for 20,000,000 cartridges lor 100.000 men.

Berlin, July 30 The naval demonstration is
to be postponed. It is believed in official circles
tbat the Porte will come to a direct understanding
with Montenegro, and cede Dulcigno and Bojado
districts. Tbe Greek question will be reopened,
on the ground that Turkey was not heard at the
Berlin Conference. '

Paris. July 30 In accordance with the conven-
tion between France and. the United States, insti-
tuting a commission to adjudicate claims for pri-

vate losses arising Irom the secession and Franco-Germ- an

wars, France .hasJappoiuted M- - Geoffray
Commissioner. M. Lamen ?ent and M. Cuambrun
Chancellor. De Temps says tbat France and Mex-

ico have agreed to resume diplomatic relations,
and that tbey will appoint their respective repre-
sentatives on October 5tb.; '

London, July 30 A Berlin dispatch says : A
fire broke out iu Wagner's theatre at Bayreuth on
the 26th inst.. and destroyed the west side of the

'' ."structure.
, - ;

At a riot in Victoria, Brazil, on tbe 28th ult.,
the troops and police Bred or the populace, and
killed twenty persons.

New York, July 21. Ansiiaaud Germany art j

convinced tbat the time has come, when, to obvi- - I

ate tb" renewal of disturbance) in th Ef. it be-

comes tbeir duty aa signatories of the Treaty of
Berlin to demand that all the engagements of tbat
instrument shall be carried into effect

St. Petersburg, July 21. In consequence d in
telligence recently received from China, it is
hoped tbat war may be averted.

Wimbeldon Camp, July 21. The Americans have
taken all the first prizes in to-d-ay s small-bor- e

events.' In tbe shooting for tbe third series of ex
tra prizes, Hyde. Brown, and Farrow were tied,
and will shoot off but merely to decide
woo shall have tbe first eboice ot riz-- s. t arrow
wou in shooting off the tie for the Any Rifle,"

imbledon cup. scoring 12snu three extra shots.
Young scored 10 and Evans 9.

Paris. July 13. Preside at Grevy has granted
pardons and commutations of sentences to more than
thirteen hundred common law criminals in home and
Colonial prisons. The Minister of Murine has
ordered a large transport ship to be immediately
prepared to brine borne tbe 114 armtsticed lommu--

nists from New Caledonia. About 480 Communists
living in different parts of Europe will be entitled to
return.

Chile and Fern.
Secretary Evarts bas indicated to our represen

tatives at Santiago and Lima tbat this Govern
ment would not decline to intercede in behalf ol
the restoration of peace between Chile and Peru.
The tonoof last official advices does not give hope
tbat the offer will be accepted, as the Peruvians
do not yet concede tbat tbeir cause is hopeless,
and are now preparing for a renewal of active
hostilities. About a year ago the United States
declined to unite witb England and Germany to
oriog mis unnecessary war to a ciee. lne im
portant commercial interests ot au nations in
that section have seriously suffered, and tbe
United States has taken the initiative. England
and Germany will follow in their demands for
peace, lbe Department of State regards the ex-

orbitant demands of Chile for a money indemni
fication for losses incident to tbe war and Terri-
torial security, as simply a subterfuge by means
oi winch tne Chilean Government hopes to per-
manently annex some of the most valuable por-
tions of tbe Peruvian soil.

The Chilean Minister has received advices
from Chilean representatives at Panama, an
nouncing the arrival of tbe Chilean fleet off Cal-la- o

and their intention to invest Lima, if the
terms of peace proposed by Chile are not accept
ed by the Peruvian Government. The inhabit-
ants of Lima are leaving the city.

lne capture ot Arica by the Chileans is con
sidered a death blow to the hopes of Peru; but
President Pierola still urges war to the bitter
end, and is taking most energetic measures. at

Ihe Chilean Minister expresses the opinion
that the Peruvians will be unable to make anv
effectual defense of tbe city, and that in a few
days, the news of their capitulation, and with it
tbe close of the war. will be received.

to

Garfield's Record.
At fourteeti he was at work at a carpenter s

bench.
At sixteen he was a boatman on the Ohio

Canal.
At eighteen he was studying in the Chester

(O.) Seminary.
At twenty-on- e he wns teaching in one of Ohio's

common schools, pushing forward with his own
studies at the same time.

At twenty-thre- e he entered Williams College.
At twenty-si- x he graduated from Williams

with the highest honors of his class.
At twenty-seve- n lie was a tutor at Hiram Col-

lege, Ohio.
At twenty-eigh- t he was principal of Hiram

College.
At twenty-nin- e he was a member of the Ohio

Senate the youngest member of tbat body.
At thirty he was colonel of the Forty-secon-d

Ohio Regiment.
At thirty-on- e he was placed in command of a

brigade, routed the rebels under Humphrey Mar-
shall, helped General Buellin bis fight at Pitts-
burg Landing, played a prominent part in the
siege of Corinth and in the notable battle of
Chickamauga, and was promoted to the rank of
major general.

At thirty-thre- e be was in Congress, the succes- -

At forty-eigh- t, having been continuously in J

Congress since he was tbirty-tbre- e he was elect- -
ed to the United States Senate.

At forty-nin- e he was nominated for the presi-
dency of the United States.

Writing for the Papers.
The Boston Post hits the nail on the head

when it says ; Communications should he bri "f,
and there are several reasons lor this. In the
first place, newspaper space is valuable. The
modern newspaper is never troubled with the
old-tim- e complaint of needing "something to Gil

up." The editor's scalpel is constantly reeking
from the slaughter of live news matter and inter-
esting miscellany. Short communications are
much more likely to find readers than long ones
are. and unless they are to be read it is much
better not to publish them. More contributions
can be represented where the articles are short
than when they arc long, and one man has as
strong a claim upon the columns as nnother, pro-
vided he furnishes ns interesting matter. A short
article is usually more pithy and pointed than a
long one. A subject should have many ramifica-
tions to demand more than half a column in a
newspaper, while all that can be saved even from
that limit up to a certain point is apt to be an
improvement. That prince of journalists, the
late Samuel Bowles, once apologized for a long
editorial, and gave as his excuse lack of time to
write a short one. He expressed aa important
truth in his usual epigrammatic way.

News from the "Corwix." The United States
revenue cutter Corwin, which was dispatched
to the relief of the Jcanelle and the ice-bou-

whalers, arrived at Ounalaska on the 3rd of June,
after a rough passage of twelve days, in which
she proved herself a staunch sea craft. Tbe
following extracts from a private letter written
by one of ber officers under date of June 7th
are given : " We have 100 tons or conl on board
now, and will sail morning for the is-

lands
no

and tbe north. We hope to be at the
straits by the 15th inst., and will push through
into the Arctic on the first opening of the ice.

ItWe are all prepared for a winter in the Arctic,
having enough stores on board to last all hands mf
fourteen months. At St. Michaels we will pro-
cure two dog trains and add a quantity of salt
fish to our provisions. The indications are
favorable for an early opening in the ice. The ita
past winter was mild and the spring stormy. It
High winds are said to break the ice and open
the Arctic ;arlier than clear, fine weather, which
is usually accompanied by a very low temper-
ature."

Tbe London portfmn announces Ihe receipt of
tbe second deposit ol f0 for the Ilanlon match on
behalf of Trickett.

CALIFORNIA
FRESH FRUIT
INTew Potatoes

Just Received by

L. G. SRESOVICH & CO.,
ftlKEN ST OPPOSITE UREWKR . CO
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EMII FRESE'S
HAMBURG TEA.

IS IMPOSSIBLE TO SAY TOO MUCHITin praite of this good old staodard family Medicine.

It cannot be too highl recommended, as it ia truly a

Marrrl of (lie A go and no household should be
Without It. It prevents aa well aa cores Skin Disestara.
Goal,' Rheainaliam, Grnrel and all Kidney
Dlear. .4Aeled Lirer. Ileailaebe, Naiisra.

Wind. Indijgeation. CnMipnliM. Fe
rm nod Ann. Sleeleaea. LrftMitade,
Con 1 JSrrAth. and erery disease brought on oraggra
ated by a disordrred stomach.
It purifies the Blood, Cleanses the Stomach and Bowels,

and gies the whole system a Healthy 'and Delightful Tone
There neTr was a medir.'ne fr th" Nursery eitu! to It, aad
being eompoBe.l t f Herbs onty, it can bo given safely to in-

fanta. It is a triutupti in medicine ti&rmleaa, yet efficacious.

Invaluable ia the family, on the road, at sea, and everywhere.
tot sale by all Druggists, and at wholesale by
au7 MeliEAN BROS.

A Princess Who Dared.
Princess Adelgunde of Bracanza, daughter of

the late Don Miguel, the unsuccessful and ban-

ished pretender of tbe Portuguese throne, ha
just done a rather daring thing. Tbe sentence of
perpetual banishment was Dt only pronounced
upon Don Miguel, but also upon all bis children.
Princess Adelgonde, however, was so determined
to see her father's native country tbat she con-
trived to obtain an English passport for ber con-

fidential maid, in which document rhs berself
was described as tbe attendant of tbe personated
English lady, and in the character of a female de
cbambre travelled undetected through Portugal.
At Lisbon tbe two took up their quarter at a
hotel, and visited all the palaces and gallaries of
the city, ending the escapade by a call upon tbe
Countess de Red in ha, an old and trusted friend of
the family. Tbey qui ted the country in safety,
the Princess' family knowing nothing about her
journey until tbey receivea a letter posted at
Lisbon and describing ber exploit as tne result
of the natural instinct of a Portuguese woman'

A Remarkable Dream.
A number of years ago Jacob Baughman waa

murdered in Zanesville, O. Or the night of tbe
murder a man living in the neighborhood dream
ed that be saw Baughman surrounded at his own
fireside by three men, heard tbeir conversation
and saw them strike the fatal blow, lie re-
cognized every lace, and when Baughman fell
dead the dreamer awoke in a cold sweat. Tbe
next day a neighbor asked bim if he had beard of
the murder. "What murder?" "Old Jacob
Baughman has been killed." Hold on, stop
rigbt there," said he, " until I tell ray dream.'
Then he told his dream, omitting tbe name
of tbe men he saw, although a lawyer frequently
importuned turn to do so. A few days ago be
was asked again. It was on the day tbat tbe
alleged assassins of tbe old man were arrested.

Tbey are on the right track, he answered.
but would say no more. Chicago- - 'Time.

The Czar a Prisoner. According to a corres
pondent of the Presse of Vienna, tbe Czar is now
to all intents and purposes a prisoner in bis own
palace. Ten officers of the guard are charged
with the protection of tbe building, and their
duty is to keep watch over the inhabitants and
report tbeir doings at stated times. Special reg-
ulations are issued for the surveillance of each
floor of the palace. It is ordered that the officers
on guard at the floor where the Emperor and Em
press reside, shall turn back every one who is
found there without special authority and does
not belong to the imperial family. Between 12

Dight and s in the morninc. not even the
Czare witch is admitted without a special puss, to
oe obtained from the Court Martial, on urote.
This regulation is so strictly carried out that Dr.
Botkin, the Empress's body physician, hud to
wait one night for a pass before fie was admitted

his patient, and the medicine he had sent for
was also kept back until authority for it" admis
sion was obtained. The subterranean ai artments
have all been bricked up, it having been decided
that they shall no longer be inhabited.

The Montreal Witness tells this story :
'Colonel Farijana, of the public works Depart

ment of Ottawa, has patented a now light for
marine purposes, which, on the score of economy,
throws Edison's electric light into the shade.
Through some chemical process be produces 'ever
lasting light, which shines as many hours at
night as it is exposed to the light in the day-tim- e.

Once charged with the chemicals, a glass bowl
can be placed on a buoy or a ship's mnst, and
will furnish a light. He claims that it will last
for all ages, provided it is properly sealed, with
out recharging. liociesUr Democrat and
Chronicle.

THE MUTUAL
LIFE
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NEW YORK.

Assets, August 1, 1880,

S90.000.000.

F. S. WINSTON, President

A. B. FORBES,
General Agent for the Pacific Coast,

214 SANSOME STREET,

Saxi FrAxxolsoo.

This Corporation, organized fn 1M3, fir the purpose of in-

suring lives, is conducted solely in ll interest of its policy-
holders, whom, in ibrir collective capacity, belong Its entire
assets. All the profits are divided among Uk id, and there are

stockholders 10 control tbe Company or to take any por-

tion of its surplus.
Tbe Company long since attained and now holds the fore-

most place among; Life Insurance limitation of the world.
unprecedented success, sines its organization lo the pres

ent time, I attributable to ila jfrefii (sir In rlretisxs
riaka. Ita grral rare In In - sit !

fnnda. rnssair In npensrslltM than those of any
other Company) and hsnaawrrrlag ddrliir !
Intrrrat Clin liey-ltl- f ers. Itsarsetsare larger,
surp'us greater, premiums lower and dividend, hlpher to pro
portion than tnose or any other company. The msgnltode or

business proves that it en toys the confidence of tbe people.
deals only in legitimate Lite Insurance, and will not Issue

Tontine policies.
Beyond ard above all the liabilities. computed by the New

York legal standard, it bas a surploa fund exceeding Eleven
Millions of Dollars.

The Company baa paid to its policy-holder- s!

tlnce its organization $140,062,146 7lt
And during toe year 1870 14.016,666 4

Of which $80,000 has been paid to Clai-ment- s

for losses in the Hawaiian

Islands.

The Company presents to those needing insurance a securi-
ty uneqaalcd by any similar institution. It has never disput-
ed a els im which waa shown to be just and right, and hss
carefully sooght and practice tbe mcst equitable systems for
tbe division of the surplus and for discriminating between the
varied interests of ita many members.

The Rates for Life Insurance in this Com-

pany were reduced 15 per cent in 1870.
mmmmmm . '

Insurance a flnrding tbe most ample and eonpk-t- e financial
security, can be procured ivt reduced rate, for Information
and terms apply to .

SALT!. G. WILDER,
. i
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, "...

cortjvmrt fout wfc QUjsrav hth.
IIONOLULr. au7 Ins

f. OHE. GERTZ,
XO. 8U FORT STREKT,

i .

. Importer and , Xoxxlei- -
.

Gents, Ladies, Itlisse and Children' .

BOOTS arid SHOES,
Hae juat retrnei frcm San Fran.ico vtiih a Virje .lock if

Bboea uad Boots, tud Invite til to f n3ui .


